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SUMMARY 
 
The RICA (experimental network of agricultural accounting information) inquiry 
starting from the financial exercise and the following criteria: agronomical, bio-climatic, and 
administrative generate concrete information about the technical and economical 
performances of the agricultural farms. There rely on the parameter (indicator) –Standard 
Gross Margin. 
For the European approach (Regultion 79/65/EEC) the Standard Gross Margin of an 
animal breeding production or cultivation is defined as the difference between the standard 
value of the gross production per hectare or unit of animal  (including the value of 
subventions related to product and/ or zone) and the standard sum of the variable costs 
necessary to obtain that production. 
The Standard Gross Margin is calculated as the average value for each type of 
production activity in animal breeding and vegetal cultivation from each region of the 
Member States. 
Even if this is not imposed by the actual accounting regulation, in order to have the real 
clean image of the exploitation activity, it is imposed to determine all the intermediary 
management balances:exercise production, gross margin,added value, gross exploition 
surpluss, current result. 
The presentation of this information for any exploitation can be realized via the 
“Account of results with intermediary balances”, as a new component of the annual Financial 
Statements. 
The analysis of time variation of the gross margin rate and its c\omparison with those 
recorded by other exploitations from the same sector of activity and the economic size class 
represent a basic element in evaluating the financial performance, consequently, if the 
turnover is a volume indicator of the activity, the sum of the margin is the indispensable 
indicator of the management of an exploitation (inclusive in establishing the typology of the 
Communitarian farms). 
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